Otorrhagia is commonly associated with cranial trauma and diving accidents. In some forensic manuals, bleeding in the ears is anecdotally associated with strangulation. We report 2 cases of criminal strangulation with hemotympanum and otorrhagia, emphasizing the importance of this sign with strangulation. We present the proposed pathophysiology of the injuries and the value of otoscopic evaluation to complete the external examination in forensic cases suspicious for strangulation.
M iddle ear hemorrhage is generally associated with basilar skull fractures and diving accidents. In forensic medicine, otorrhagia is often described in drowning cases. To the best of our best knowledge, cases of strangulation rarely identify or report middle ear hemorrhage. Our 2 cases of hemotympanum and otorrhagia produced during strangulation with a ligature and no associated cranial trauma, illustrate their forensic relevance.
CASE 1
A 52-year-old man was found dead in his house with a scarf tied with 2 knots around his neck. External examination showed facial congestion and cyanosis, bilateral subconjunctival hemorrhages, left otorrhagia, and protrusion of the tongue without bite marks. The neck had a 2-cm superficial ligature mark, with knot imprints below the left ear. The ligature mark was horizontal and complete. After auricular washing, otoscopic examination showed a subtotal left tympanic membrane perforation with irregular edges and bleeding into the external auditory meatus. The right tympanic membrane was hemorrhagic ( Fig. 1 ). Internal examination showed congestion of the base of the tongue, hematomas in the 2 sternocleidomastoid muscles and no laryngeal osteocartilaginous injury. No other pathologic findings were noted except pulmonary edema. Toxicologic evaluation of the blood and gastric contents showed evidence of zopiclone, a hypnotic medication. The absence of cranial trauma suggested that the tympanic membrane changes noted above were associated with strangulation.
CASE 2
A 50-year-old woman was found dead in her shop, sitting in a chair with her hands tied behind her back and a rope around her neck fastened with 2 knots on the right side. The face was congested with foamy hemorrhagic secretions flowing out of her mouth. The cervical ligature mark was 1-cm deep, horizontal, and complete ( Fig.  2 ). Bilateral external ear bleeding and conjunctival petechiae were noted. Otoscopic examination showed bilateral hemorrhagic tympanic perforations. The autopsy revealed hematomas in the deep cervical anterior muscles at the ligature mark level and congested pulmonary parenchyma. Laryngeal osteocartilaginous injury, skull fractures, and other signs of violence to the body were not found. No other significant pathology was noted. Toxicologic analyses of blood, urine, and gastric contents did not find exogenous substances.
DISCUSSION
Middle ear hemorrhages are common in drowning cases, but they are controversial as far as their mechanism of formation. 1 This injury is rarely described in forensic medicine discussions of cervical compression/strangulation. We found very few publications on this subject 2-5 after conducting a Medline search. Although middle ear hemorrhage could be a very useful finding associated with cervical compression, this finding appears to be underreported or infrequently evaluated by forensic examiners. As described by Amberg and Strutz, 3 examiners can easily find hemotympanum with an endoscope or an otoscope, whereas inner ear hemorrhages are more difficult to determine since they require a temporal bone dissection. 4, 5 The pathogenic mechanisms that lead to ear hemorrhage in cervical compression are still obscure. Two proposed mechanisms of otorrhagia are discussed. One mechanism could be named the "engorgement theory." 3 An increase in pressure of the jugular vein caused by a neck ligature could cause middle ear congestion and hemorrhage by impeding the venous blood flow return. 6 The middle ear cavity is drained by 2 veins that flow into the external and internal jugular veins. These veins are relatively superficial in the cervical region and easily compressed during strangulation. As Brouardel's experiments have shown, jugular blood return is blocked by a ligature with 2 kg of tension. 7 Arterial and venous pressure changes have been proposed as the mechanism causing postoperative otorrhagia in a patient after being in the Trendelenburg position and in a patient acquiring pneumoperitoneum during a laparoscopic procedure. 8 A second mechanism is equivalent to a breathing effort against a closed glottis causing increased pressure in the middle ear with resultant tympanic barotrauma. Laryngeal obstruction in a strangulation case because of an osteocartilaginous crush injury and collapse, or the obstruction of the pharynx by the base of tongue can be simulated with a respiratory effort against a closed glottis (Fig.  3) . As pressure increases in the pharynx, the Eustachian tube opens. This pressure increase transmits to the middle ear, an osseous unstretchable cavity and causes a tympanic tear. The respiratory attempts to cause this could be part of seizure activity after con-sciousness is lost. This theory is supported by observations of bilateral otorrhagia occurring during artificial ventilation using continuous positive airway pressure. 9 Coughing against continuous positive airway pressure was the mechanism proposed to cause increased pressure resulting in tympanic membrane rupture. A study of the relationship between air pressure and rupture of the tympanic membranes has shown that a transtympanic pressure ranging from 724 to 2320 cm H 2 O is necessary for tympanic rupture with normal tympanic membranes. 10 The mechanisms noted above are probably synergistic in ligature strangulation to account for the hemotympanum and otorrhagia during the neck compression. Furthermore, they imply respiratory movements and blood flow making otorrhagia evidence of ante-mortem cervical compression. Ear hemorrhage is a relevant sign of ligature strangulation worth examining when the body is evaluated. The finding would be an argument for strangulation even if a ligature mark is absent and in the absence of cranial trauma.
CONCLUSIONS
Otoscopic examination during external inspection of body is a straightforward procedure. In strangulation cases caused by cervical ligature, otoscopic examination could be useful for diagnosis and providing evidence that strangulation occurred prior to death. 3 worsened by a posterior protrusion of the base of the tongue. 2 The pressure in upper airway increases (white arrows) and opens the Eustachian tubes. 4 This increased pressure is transmitted to the tympanic membrane. 5 
